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ON DMNEILES SlIFS MCilMWlE

ll.rch 27.-lt hM now Wn , Dallr Ma»r. Aihan. corrwpondent 
,^^hid that tbo foru at Dar- 'Hhe Allied admirala Id council ot 
tun. 0* Ui» ““‘H »“>« of “** D*'- »*'■ haae decided to deatanato certain 

. ^,„i,lpa to fire at the torts at Ion*
range.

"Offlcera of the Allied fleet de
clare that the forcing of the atralu 

• II coaU la eeruin."
tieeman AM.

dlapaich to the Dally Mall from 
' aaya there

gtjtd Bahr on the north aide have 
^ ftrionaly damaged by the op- 
antlona o( the allied fleet In the 
Otrdaacliee. aaya a Havaa despatch 
trom Athena dated Friday, 

the aalllng al.lpa engaged in mine 
were fired on by Turkish 

^lary posted at Aren Klol. a fon 
•a the lonth aide near the entrance 
IS the strait, but the batteries are 
•11 to have been silenced by tire 
Mb two warahipa.

Aseordlag

Germans manning the Dardanelles 
forts. The dispatch adds that thi 
capital was dococated with flags in 
celebration of the sinking of the Al
lied warships, althongb for a long 

>IP»- jtlme many well-informed Turks re-
a despatch from the (fused to believe the news.

Petrograd, March .7.—RusaU will 
claim Conauntloople at the termlna 
tion of the war. This declaration.

ide here today by a high .Slav 
offlelnl who knows the intentions of 
the czar of Russia. He also made It 
plain that Russia would claim the 
capital regardless whether It should 
be taken by her or by the English 
and French.

'Tn the meantime.” ho said, "Rao- 
tla will work In harmony with Eng
land and France, and the Turks will 

Kooi'’® Europe. Make no
j mlauke about that. Rusata's econo
mic future demauds posaeealon of 
the Onatantlnople as an egress to 
the Mediterranean. It Is a

ALBANIANS IN 

REBEUION
are said u> be engaged la an aa- 
-anit npoD t>nrm»>, deMgned to 
force the rrtireneat of Kaaad

of MItylene. three Britlah and 
tvs French warahipa are now an- 
Msi hi the gulf of Smyrna with

"A German aeroplane 
Gallipoli peninsula." the Dally 

.('hronlclea Tenedoi correspondent 
jaaaeria, - flew over the straits and 

umnui Approarn. | around the Island of Tenedoa t
Uadon. March *7—"Owing to the Friday morning circled over tl 
lUge cauaed by the ahore torpedo I French fleet and returned aafely i 

ttfeaa la the Dardanellea." aaya the j iu base."

LOCAL UBERAIS 

UN SMOKE
Tha local L
imoker last evening In the Foreet- 

#!*• Hull, which was largely attend
ed. Mr. J. A. MacDonald occupied 
the chair. Introducing the various 
Msbsrs. Interspersed were num- 
ban of musical Items which wen

The Liberals didn't cisim to be an 
gels, but a strong opposition would 
be a good change freon (he worse 
than Russian antocracy prevailing.

Referring to Mr. Bowser's alti
tude to the Dominion Trust, the 
speaker asked what would be done 

lawyer who look buiineaa from 
both sides. Hr. Planu Iu bis speech 
last night appealed to the voters on 
most despicable grounds, 
that the

necessity."

llUOl' THKATRK 
Tonight Mabel .Normand and 

Arbnckle In a two-reel
1^..,

comedy The Simple Life will make 
you forget all your cares and wor
ries and provide 35 minutes of 
laughter. Two thousand feet of 
tllm and a laugh In every foot of It. 
Three other reels of film will also be 
shown and the program U excep 
tionally good.

FAREWELL CONCtRT By 
ORCHESIRAL SOCIEiy

persons are aald to have been 
woanded. The resMeoee of Ra- 
aad Paalta has been Imdiy dam
aged By Mudl fljw.

PRINZEilMAY 
RUNGAUNILEI

Newport News, Va.. March *7— 
That the German converted emiser 
Prina Eltel Friedrich, now docked 
here, may attempt a dash to sea. Is 
Indicated today by the elaborate pre
parations being made by the U. 8. 
mlUlary aad naval aathorities to 
tbwart snob a move. The Eltel has 
her steam up aad smoke U belching 
from her funnels. Although

her moorings. It U suted fa

Paris, via London. March 17.— 
The /erench war olfles report of tha 
- mpalgn ycMsrday foIJowa:

Dying the night of March Jg-17 
rded Arras with 

Fire broke oat

Eltel, but thU U not confirmed.

31UMS 

FAVOR ALLIES
OfEK.% HOC8K,.

Rome, vU Pari., Msfeb 87.— 
hirer) measure puesiMe has been 
taken by the Itallaii govemaaesM

Dr. MePhee eonllned bis remarks 
Is CBS aapect of the "failure of 
tfcBiide government,” namely the 
Dominion Trust Company. Mr. Dray 
Ion. he said, nrat accused the Govern- 
mrat in this matter, aaylag the gov
ernment knew the company was eon.. 
Iravealag the Act of l»Il. The ta- 
•peclor of trust companies was first 
appointed on April 1. April Fool's 
Day. Parker Willtami asked for the 
mrreapondence reUUng to the com- 
paay to be produced. The Premier 
promised to produce it. but it was not 
nt forthcoming.The Attorney-Gen
eral la hU recent speech aide stepped 
the act of Itll. He knew alt about 
tha company's alTaIrs, liU firm's office 
helag In the same building as the com 
PUy's office. The people believed 
Me company'e affairs were inspected, 
hgt they were not. When the 
pany got the right at VIclorU to take 
IspoelU they advertised the fact all 
e»tr Ue world. What was the attl- 
Mdeofthe "rubber itamps"—the 40 
■mibera at Victoria. wWn Parker 
WOlUme made hli egpoae. the like of 
•kleh was unprecedented In H. C.? 
They had slept ihroughoot tb( 
••eeh. It was the electors' duly t<i 
tira out such a party..

Mr. Lewis. Introduced by the chair 
■ha ap a Crimean veteran. 8fi years 
•* age. recited "Tribute of Robert 
•»rM ’ amid greet enthusiasm.

.Mr. LHgbUNi.
*«h«r Udghton. in what he de 

•“W as hti first political speech. 
•»«led that the Liberal party had 
»• ■eaot of reporting their Ideas 
^agh the press. B.C. was deacrlb- 

the Premier as a rich province. 
*har« was It wealthy? The press 

“me of It. hut who else

* Volce-The Chinamen.
•Jh Leighton—It existed In the 

"“•Wot a few men. many cf whom 
"^«*e here at all. having actiUlr- 

j and privileges which draln-
Mgeallh away, and left no land 

eltliens themselves. "Trea 
*111 be prosecuted"

I? ““«« of ilv«-«Jd. Intend- 
had to buy land In New 
Prancl^mind I,ondon.

J. w the cause of the deatltiitton

■Her. I
for the wealth oMhe 

toth *hal was all Inaccesai- 
It hJn?** could make use of 
*»ha^? prosperity

•»» hIL c *'“'■'‘'’•1 Dn>o* that have 
"tFwbere.

^ “>»•
‘‘01 Another explans-
the iTL*‘ •'J»n»lmo. but

“"''onbted_^#^ppwhure.
not through 

•MlhaiL^** «overnmeni had**
fo/tk *•*

that thejtovemmenl does 
self give fair play? Carry that U 
the logical effect and the preseni 
party will remain In power till all 
the party become rich. He did not 
think, however, that the electors will 
allow that to happen.

The chairman suggested that 1 
Planu waa the fit person to elect 
Investigate the Dominion Trust.

Mr. Fanis.
'OIr. W. de B. Farris suggested 
thkKMayor Plants waa not in 
with fhe public opinion In B.C., as 
Liberal* meetings ware everywhere

The N'analmo Orebestral Society 
name'ly. I *1H «!»* IU last concert of the sea- 
odld go ' »o» on Sunday evening iu the Opera 

therefore j House commencing at 8:45 and for 
farewell concert a splendid pro- 

been prepared with Hiss 
A full

back to office, and U
.Nanaimo's Interast to have

member on the government side, i ffo' . .
Was there ever a franker admission I J««n Patterson as soloist.

fConttaued on Page Three.»

“cRuciioFF 
SIAINERPRODliem

house Is assured as this will be the 
last opportunity for hearing this 
popular organization until i 
fall. The program la as follows; 
"Land of the Maple Leaf"

(Lauendesu)
Orchestra.

Vocal Solo—".Mother Machree "
(Ball)

Misa Jean Patterson 
"Sounds from England " ll-angey) 

Orchestra.
Instrumental Trio. "Cujus Aninam” 

I Rossini I
Messrs Duusmore. Beaumont and 

Iiigliam.
"Strains from Ktllarney" I Keeker) 
Vocal .Solo—"Children's Home"

I Co wen)
Miss Jean Patterson.

Scotch Medley (De Vllle)
Orchestra.

"God Save the King."

FOOEBALL TOMORROW
fe)veni of good mnste should not 

fall U attend Wallace Street Metho-

r rr:,r„^r r i.“■ ........ . rr
ternoon on the cricket grounds 

nolle... how}£.30. The public are assured of

hearts on capturing

Ue« on the .Me of. the sIUm.
Rome, vU Paria. March 87— 

Clam, ol»«rver« here of the 
Balkan sitnaUon prufeM to are 
Indlcatlona of a gradual umdcocy 
OB the part of the ii«IgarUB 
goverameBl to adopt a policy fa- 

.v.wable to the alllea. It U be- 
lleved tlua Bulgaria hope, to act 
JotaUy U that directluB with 
Italy and Ronmaala.

R(XiISTKR YOl'R .tame.
Voten. in Nanaimo are re- 

minded UuU the preaem provU- 
rial vuten’ Ust will rioae on 
.April IRh. It la iwobable that 
both thew liata will be naed for 
both the provUrlal aad DomU- 
ioa elections. All those who 
have BOI registered are urged to 
do ao. Tlieve are forma at the 
hVee iVesB ofrica, and anyone 
wishing to reglalcr bis name ran 
do so on appUraUOB at this 
office.

The Spy's S^ate is a powerful three 
reel drama from the Lnbln studio 
that will hold yonr Interest and the 
same attention to deUil baa been 
given U this picture that U found In 

or six reel featnrea. Von will 
Ond just as much quick action 
these three reels that Is usnally 
found In more lengthy fllma. Two 
reels of side-spittting comedy will 
alto-be sereened and the performance 
will be eonitnuous from C:30 to 11

^ Fighting baa been going on at

able to the French. In the ArJZt 
rtlatrict. in the vlrinlty of Bagatelle 
there has been bomb throwing froi^ 
one line to the other, alihongh ao 
Infantry attacks have Ukeo pi.f. 
In Alsaee after mi eaergeUc engage^ 
meat which Usted for asTaral day^ 
French troope sneceesfally ■mching 
the top ot the Hartmann-WtM^opf 
captured U from the Get

fUnki of the main army, Uking moi 
•everal omcera.

war material and lift n

SIEAOY GAIN BV ALLIE]^
ALU WEST BATilI FMi

'ex ; loeOtty to wklt* thm, an baM« 
W. When they n is M«BP

n the battlefield. The French h

CALAISAND 
DUNKIRK RAIDED

Paris, vU London, .March 27. 
—Both Calais and Dnnkirk were 
visited by German monoplaaea 
Ihis mtumlng but nridier Uiwn 
was danugrd. Six bomba were 
Uironn on Dunkirk and one on 
CaUlfc

well known as a composer of church 
anthemt In which c 
closely the music Is allied I

has written beautllul and appealing 
music, wbich Is now much used in 
cathedrals and-churches on Palm 
Sunday.

The solo parts will 1m> taken liy 
Mrssra. Evan Jonea, W. Carr and T 
I.ewla. and the services will com- 

ence at 7 p.m.
The following I. a list of the parts ; LT'iev Irn'v.V 

of the cantata.
Solo. "They Came to a Place 

named Gethsemane."

I championship this year 
I nil.Hl are Roing to fight desperately 
to liold it In Nunalnio another year 
The cliamplons are flelitliiR Iluir 
usual team. The ooniniUt.e Is try
ing tholr old reliable. W. .Mossey. 
inside left and they feel confident ,

forwards that Kcntleraen will rep
ute beating. Tlie Wanil |H'e ratepayers affected by the 
been training faltlifuMy * "

REINFORCEMENISEOR 
■ ATIACKING FLEETS
|g>ndon. Marrh 27—Freeh balk 

lleNliliis from Hie marine forern 
of Great Itrilain, Franee and 
llussU are ex|>erted lo reach the 
Danlanelles falay lo rrinforre

lo a .Irepatcli from .\lliens pub- 
ILsbed in Die Evening News. 
With the arrival of tliese vea- 
sels assaults on Hie straits nUI 
be resumed. Hie des|utirb adds.

B.C.HSHIN6 COLONIES 
EORWOUNffiO SOLDIERS
London, March *5—What shall be 

done for our partially disabled sol
diers and Bailors? This question con
tinues to attract public allknUon. anjl 
to occupy the minds of of leading 
ConadUns and Britona alike.

One of the moat loteresttng ang- 
geatlona recently made Is that 
Moreton Prewen, who has extensive 
associations in Canada. He proposes 
that flabing colonies or mixed agrt- 
culUral eoIoDtes should be establish
ed on the Pacific cooat aa well as In 
other parts of Canada. Quoting Sir 
Richard McBride as saying that "ex- 

a have eaubliahed that an 
an hour's trawling on the Atlantic 
coast of Canada will yield more flab 
than six hours in the North 
Britlah Columbia's flaheries are 
menaely more productive than those 
on the Atlantia and would anpporl 
1.000.000 people.” he nrsea the view 
that few If any occupatluna offer bet- 

prospects, particularly to Britlah 
sailor, while the men of both aer- 

could well combine in agri
culture and the harvest of the aea. 
Provided with a fairly good penilon 
they would be placed beyond the pos- 
alblllty of failure, and they conid do 
valuable work In the development 
of ibe Industry.

The capital required to establish 
such colonies would readily be found 

this country. What is required is 
Is an examination of the project by 
repreaenutive Canadiona, wbo will be 
able to point out the chances of the 

of Budi a venture, and the 
publicatloon of their views 
esid.

I for the ratlrooda a 
I Always It » lor M 
I name ot wbicli 

with ee.-utn doom, for ■
A German avlat 

bombs on the ton
northwest of Thai ___________
Three little children were killed.

Meta FWtreae Raided. j their offlem. the
Berlin. March 2«—The foUowtng ! them is alw^e

------------of tha Toar Rml
of Wilier to the j roundeboot tnUn Joerauy M anm 
In Upper Alaeee. la order to daiade the wMIm 
— .. farther -------------

wae leaned tonight; Inad reedy to rma away .gt the a»- 
"Several hoeUle alrmmi dreppe.) | preach of the Oermmta."

Nil RUSSIAN ARMY 

SWEEPING TOWARDS UGARY
■'1

Petrograd, March *7.—Three mil
lion Rnaeiaae are roIUag Uke a wave 
upon the Anstro-Oerman torcoa 
along the Carpethlaa.moanUUu I
•Vunajec river to the province of 
Bnkowine and are'driving their foee 

the fortified peaaee and i 
creels.

To meet this danger the 
withdrawing their major forces

om the VlatuU aad Nlemea rivers j and Carpathian fronts.

I where apring has o 
I of oparattans.

The war office haa boa* toU Rem 
the Poland front haadqnarten thd* 

^SO.OM Oormma. have alreadp MR 
there.

Aa tha total atraagth In the atah> 
are theatre of war to eoUmatad at 
three and a half mlllioaa, offMato 
here believe that at least 
ere now eoneentrated at the Naaa]np '

VENHIE TO BE CHANGED

THE RED ROSE
Young girls, pretty girls, girls who 

ran sing and dance, are to play a 
big part when Mias Zoe Barnett in 
her former surcess In ‘The Red Rose'
John C Flsiiro s production, suppiirt- I-Nanaimo's mall

Mr. Robert Scott, proprietor of the ^ and It atoo wBl be eBtlrely re 
renovated. Mr. P. O. 1

ed hy the original cast, aod the same 
dancing chorus which played at the 
Globe Tlieptre. New York, for one 

the Opera

he.Intends to remodel the entire 
premi-M. which henceforth wUl no 
more be used for hotel pnrpoaaa 
luatead. tl c building wUl be turned 
Into a landsome commerrlal block 
containing four up-to-date stores on 
Commercial street 
Hon street. Mr. Scott has decided 

make the building worthy of Iu 
cnmmi-adlug position Jn the heart of 

district, and

program at the ! solid yi-.T. which cornea l 
,and will fight every Inch of the |House Thursday April l’. 

3. Solo and chorus. "The Agony ' g,,nie Ml Him Is needed to make I night. Wallace street. T. llodg-
and J Mooli.; .Machleary street.
Urown and II. Dendoff; Front

Chorus. Processional I llio game u big success is good 
weather and a record crowd is assur
ed lo lielp out the champions who 
have not had a very good season 
finanelally. The jeams will lineup as 
follows

The chorus has been chosen from 
•re iliaii three hundred applicants, 
fact widci. disapproves

street. W Mesiier and J. F. Doyle; {repeated statement that there it _ 
.Skinner street. Dr F. S. Reynolds. ; dearth of chorus girls. In "The Red 

j Rose" the chorus will play an active 
well or-! part rather than a pictorial back- 

whlcli Is usually 
the slender action of

The local cadets are n
lldvsmlih Coal Fletcher- hacks “"'F “ling Wanting ground against

. Solo "And when They Were 
lie."

Hymn "Mystery of tlie Divine 
Humiliation."

Solo. "He Made Himself of no
Reputation.V ; uoiigers. iioi.erisoii; halves. H Nell. , alilch rn.i e . . ,

7. Solo. "Majesty of the Divine ' Scohle. Sn.lHi; forwards. Nesblt. Mc-i' ‘̂ ” Tj! " " J An endeavor has been
llunilllatlon " , |.,.acock. Ityan and Sinmson; ce, ‘|o Lis. a T.^ry TSl ''

serves. O'Cminell, Morrison; lines- „„,ca,e „r send
man. McDonald. scrlpi.ons to Mr It. M. Archer.

Cniled^^(i».a!. Scohle; I---------)h-|cade, organlier.
other, Englisli; h.'ilvos. ITaig. Shall- I ____
cross, IMilIp; forwards. Wardlll. O -j There will bo a ineellng of the 
Donnell, Eninierson. Mossey. Light- Mums' Club this evening at 7:30 
foot; resertes. Yoniig. Xclsoii; line-' tlie Foresters' Hall. All members

will spare no expense to bring the 
stores and building generally up to 
■“----------modem
of the stores being made complete In 
Itself and self-eonUlned. The archi
tect engaged by Mr. Scott will arrive 
on Monday morning to make out 
plans for these extensive changes.

The upper part of the block will 
conllnne in use ks a rooming house.

Victoria haa pnrcbnatol__________
famitnre and Rxlnres om bah.ir 
s client In Vtctoiia who Intimda to 
make extensive ehnagre (hat wiU 
make the rooms highly deBtoahle lor 
realdentlal pnrpooea. Tho exterior 
Of the Block WUl .too be retaivatad. 
the present veranda betag removed 
and the whole remodelled. ' 

Referring to hU hotel Ueenee Mr. 
■ ' - • ■ that be

did not intend to u
In fact, a mere aerap et paper," 

he declared, "not worth the paper tt 
- written oa,"

Sheriff Trawford to eoetfaiBiag the 
sale of Uquors from the old bar, ad- 
Jonraing the aale at noon today 
Monday morning when U wUl be 
contlnned until >the whole itoek to

A very enjoyable evening was 
spent at tho home of Mr. and Mrs. 

jChas. Wilson. Jr., last evening whi 
about l

8. Solo. "And as Moses LIfteil up 
the Serpent"

9. Quartette. “God so Uived the 
World."

10. Hymn. "Litany nf the I’as- 
alon."

Solo. "Father. Forgive Them "
a Lirtost13. Duel, "So Thoi 

Divine Petlllon."
13, Hymn. ".Myslery of lnterce.s-

Stecl.
.VHileilrs v>. IaidysnilHi.

The AllileMcs will travel loimirrmv 
slon." [to Liidysiiiitli and iiiiH-t Hie Smelter

14. Solo. "And One of the' Male-ji U> team in an Island leagde fixture,
factors." j riie follow ing team will represent

15. Hymn. "Adoration of the Uie Atliletirs—lioiil. Piulersoii:
Crucified." | hacks. Iiriimmoiid. Goni; ^alves.

are requested tn be present as there 
is business of iniporlance lo be trans- 
:><le,l

. i^.Eo“"uri xoiiiing ttoY«u?"i!;!^^;ii;

. Chorps. "Appeal of the Cruci-] «----- -

tntZZ "“•* for- of
lo Ml-

* Whe ‘fetmrliuents.
<4*Tu . V truth was rell

knocker, but Hi 
«ato^,‘".''«o“* If they 
«»*ta * •'fkhal

•o«ld becom.

19. Solo and Chorus. "After Tliis. 
Jeaus Knowing llial ull Things Were 
Accomplislied";

30. Hymn. "For Hie l.ove of Je-

knocker. b„, thoae gen-

we.is •""‘■■imo, for in- i»,t night, a four-piece orclioatra

A successful dunce was |.«Id In 
Nanaimo RIvar

in- last
pessimists, furnished the music.

diocese has 
•3 ' u.elies un-

dor his jiiusiiietioii luitiiiating that 
owing to u leelinlca) error In comply- 

wlth the canons of the church 
resolutlou paused nt the last 

synod giving power to women to vote 
the Kuter vestry cannot come In- 
force this year, so.that before this 

change can Uke place, another meet- 
Ug of the synod must bq held.

KTTFI' I*. rCVEllAI, NOTICE.

Tile oil leers and members ot Na
naimo Lodge No. 4 K. of P. are re
quested to meet In their Castle Hall 
ou Sunday afternoon at 3:4 5 ^'clock 
for the purpose of attending the fu
neral of our late Brother, Harry Mc- 
MU’an.

Dy order C. C. ^
IL W. H. JON». K. ef R. A R.

pretty faces, griic'ful figures, good 
voices and nimlite limbs and at the 
same lime to select those who wuold j

position of the home. Games 
Indulged In until about midnight 
when a very dainty supper claimed 

attention of thoae present. Tho 
the types Intended by the P««y broke up about 3:30. Every 

>uo having enjoyed themselves to 
he limit of their ability.

III hors of Hie story. The result 
.lid to be satisfactory In the ex- 

irome. and when the production 
comes here It will he found to obtain 
brand new faces and a collection of 
.'oiithful remlninTty which hu.s not 

playful enthusia.sin. The 
chorus has been trained by

)U8 Stage i
tho .New York HIppSdrome, Rob

ert Hood Bowers, the composer, and 
tlie dancing numbers, introducing Hie 
Fox Trot. Hesitation. One Step. Max- 
Ixe and the Whirlwind Dance have 
been staged by Jack Ylasoti- The 
sale opens at Hodgih's Drii^ .Store. 
.Monday. .March 3<1 at 10; 30 a m

It. II.

Mr. T. W. Martlndale, aecreUry of 
the local farmera' Institute, today to- 
cotved the first consignment of gov
ernment seed oaU for the use of dis
trict fi^era on the terms already 
■et /Orth. ParUcnlara may be had 
from Mj. Martlndale in the Wlndeor 
block.

Tlie usual monthly meeting of the 
Ihastion Chapler. Daughters of the 
Empire will be held on Monday In 
till- Oddfellows' Hah at 3 o'clock. All 
members having ticketa In their 

?8slon in connection with the 
drawing for the lot are asked to 
bring tiiem. and a^ .

Ii work to be sent away.

The funeral of the late Henry Mc
Millan will take place Sunday after
noon at 3;.70 from the undecjaklng 
parlors of Mr. D. .^.renklna.

r. 8. 8VB.MARINK hN4 ’
WILL BE RAIBBD 

Honololu. March The raising 
of the United States anbmarlne F4.

in the deep water onUlde Ho«»- 
lulu harbor since carry on Thoraday. 
baa been held np temporarily while 
the oablee attached to the si 
craft are being tented.

Rev. Dr. McLennan win gtre aa 
addrem la the Priaoeaa theatre to- 
morrow night on the problem of the 
liquor traffic as it effects oar eoaa- 
try at the preeent time. The meet. 
Ing to open to the pnbife end aa ta> 
vUatIc -. la extended to all to hear 
cne w o Is master of the anhjeet. 
Dr. .‘.ennan la reoognUed aa one - 
of the ablest speakers la Brltteh 0»- 
lumbla coming here from Boatoa 
where be poenpled one of the largw 
churches of that city. Re has a 
strong and forcsfnl delivery aad to 
fearless In hU dealing with avlto of 
our day. The meetifig wlU eont- 
mence at 8:45 o'deek. The pro- 
gram wni Jitcinde some bright maale- 
al nnmbera. Mlaa Lythgee aad Mr. 
Watford wUl Blag a daet eatltled "I 
Kaow He to MtaM.** •oloe vUI be 
readered by Meem. Peeraoa ead Bal- 
loeh.

The -Any- the new Mt tor Bore 
—Tweede—rery -elaeaT W. fS. »*. 
aad ap at Ptowen 4k Bagto am M



rnu RANAOIO rua r batcroat. march it. im.

boom Uior Idovld ftlto toko bUmo 
for tho tlomp. Tbt UborAl ipoakw 
wa* prepared to drive the premier on 
'.be bom of thu dUemmm oKclatmlai 
'^lemol)' “I deliberately charge the 
McBride admlnUtratlon with 
:poDtlblUty (or theae bad timet." In 
M doing narorianaiely he land! 

the other bora o(
lame dllemi 
aka hit own 

■lalwart must allow the premier 
credit (or the roeeht prosperity. 
However that wat pure Quibbling at 
■hit aalute lawyer mutt have known 
■ ery well.

The only

mma. tinea U willing to 
own medlcintrthe Liberal

night were the ]
"colonizing railroads” and 

enforce the .Wild Land Tax to as 
compel land tpeculatort to sur

render their holdings unless they 
were turned to productive purposes. 
Tho drat auggestion Is tlmply an 
echo o( the proposal set forth In 

ilmo by Mr. W. H. Hayward, 
.halrman of the Royal Committlon 

Agriculture. M. P. P. on the o%- 
catlon of hU last visit here, namely 
that the province should be resur- 
veyed in "pradnctlve zones" develop- 

suoceeslvely 
s with the co-operation 
nment. All progressive 

Ideas are not on the Liberal tide, and 
chances are at leak as good that 

in a new lease of Mwer the pres
ent government woul(f proceed to 

recommendation of their 
own Royal Commission, at that the 
Liberal party would remember their 

a in the intoxica
tion of long lost Butliorlty. As to 
the Wild Land Tax that Is already 
the sutute book of the province and 

the matter of having it enforced 
the Liberal party would probably do 

ire effective work from (he 
opposition benches Jf they should 
succeed on the occasion of the 
elMton In persuading at least one or 
two constituencies to return their 

the house. The 
Liberals should be satisfied

8_a_member Iq the h 
before they aspire to goi 
honors. They should learn 
before they run.

ROYAL
Baking Powder
is indispens£^le to 
the preparation of 
the finest cake, hot- 
breads, rolls and 
muffins.,

HAS NO SUBSTITUTE
No other baking powder equals it in 
strength, purity and wholesomeness.

fW

FLOUR SINKS WITH I txyNSTAXTINOPLB HBK.HKX
BtlO WOMKN ON IT! Lecturing at the I.ondon Camera
___ ' jcinb on hU lucent experiences In

McAlester. Okla.. March Five , ConstanUnople. Dr. T. Cato Wors- 
mdred women delegates to a fra- fold said that the most amusing thing 

teraal order convention were thrown that he witnessed in the Turkish
panic today when the floor of 

a hall in which the meeting wna being 
held collapsed and sank several feet. 
■None was seriously Injured.

Peoria; 111.. March IS—W. H.
Pierce, of Pueblo. < rolling In the 
slnglea at tho Xraerican Bowling 
congress tonight, broke all A. B. C. 
records when he rolled a toUl of 711 
plna The previoua high record was 
made by T. Haley, of DetrolL who 
rolled 705 in 1910.

capital waa a house on fire. The drat 
engine to arrive was something like a 
safe, and carried un poles by men. 
who proceeded first to drive s bargain 
with the owner of the property. A 
second brigade then arrived, and be
gan to pull down the adjoining bous
es. refraining from quenching the fire 
until the price was agreed upon. Then 
came a third-brigade, which devoted 
Itself to preventing the two other 
brigades from looting what tne 
flames bad not destroyed.

I 4mUUu •( tba aattmatas 
cMaa Made two ymm age. Thla 

the iaeroaaa
kteaiMsnwtaWy.tbatweea- 
MMtaa to Cs« oet bslag «■ tfea aama
SLsTLISl

t the looal txn-

» tto s
waa wmM bawld

kiwtke fbwgil Mdirto adept the 
Iwt

say inat when they ranslder It 
vlaable to proceed. If the Conndl 
have the privilege of naming 
time for beginning paving, 
no reaaoB apparently why U should 
not be giret, a hoist of six months or 

if the ratepayers are strongly 
unwUllng or even unable to stand the 

int time. However. 
It la posatble.that tho Connell estim
ated the value of thm

eenu on the dollar even today, with 
a good ehanee for a further upward 
rlae if signs may be believed.

Another element in the question 
oI the two seU of figures Is that 
present esUmste Included the coal 
Morm drains, while the old element 
left this Item out. As storm drains 
are an eaaentUI part of the paving 
•chema it appears tJrst in thU parti 
enlar also the dtacrepaney between 
the two'asttmatea U Illusory. A more 
snbsUntlal aiement is the actual rise 
of ten per cent a yard in the coat of 
bllnllthlc pavement, the present _ 
iraetors not holding the patent of the 
contractors of two years ago. 
having to pay a royalty to thst ex
tent on the msterUI. ThU Item Is 

Ulnsory bnt real, but It is hard 
^ddld Inoraase U to be a-

In any OMe there appear to-be 
two sides to the question

>g. and tho ratop__________
takes the right course in go

ing to the ConncU direct (or further 
information before Involving them
selves. as was proposed; (n litigation 
that might leave them deeper in the 
bole than they would be if they 
lo^ the work to proceed as pro-

UBBRAL AROCMB.VTS.

At the Uberal n^ing held bare 
last svenlng, reported In another col
umn of thU issue, the argumenU of 
the varioua speakers ranged mostly 
nrandtheUud and rallw.y policies 
cf the goveraihent. coupled of course 
wKh the Dominion Trust Ungle 
which Is eertalDly supplying to the 
diaeredlUd Uberal party a heaven- 
saet negative argument that It U 
hpped may hava soma effect in re- 
bawamtng their own shattered rep- 
statioss With the voters of BritUh 
Oolnmwa. The argument of Mt. 
Farria. who probably figures himself 
M the Bowser of the visionary Ub- 

leral admtnlstraUoh, cbaaed Us own 
taa ts a virions drele (or some lime 
Jwt evwslM. mt Richard McBride, 
ha said, elalmed that the laat Pro- 
*»arial boom waa the work of the 
geveraoMRit. wbereaa new be riatn', 
that the

W DOCTORS 
OSE FOR ECZEMA

A soothing combination of oil of 
wlntergreen. Thymol, and other heal
ing ingredients called D.D.D. Pres
cription is now a favorite remedy of 
skin specisliata (or all skin diseases. 
It penetrates the pores, gives Instant 
relief from the most distressing Itch. 
Us ^‘hlng oils quickly heal the In-

Teat lu soothing effect. All drng- 
glsu have s generous trial bottle (or 
only 26c; come and let us tell yon a- 
bont onr money back guarantee offer 
to free you from your distress, 
also about D.D.D Soap.

D.D.D. is made In Canada.
Sold by A. C. Van Houten. drug- 
it. Commercial street. Nsnslm

8T. PAUL'S CHURCH.
Rev, W.E. Cocksholl. M.A..' Rector. 

Palm Sunday.
Holy Communion 8 a m.

• Matins. LtUny and Sermon 11 
Evensong and Serman 7 p.m. 
Sunday School and Bible 

1:30.
Evensong and address 7.30, Mon. 

day. Tuesday, Wednesday and Thur
sday.
Good FVKUy Servirea;

Berrlces. 9 a.w.
"The Three Hours.” 12-3. Rev. 

H. Hitchoox. Vicar of Parksville. 
Evensong and sermon 7.80 p.m. 
Mothers’ Union, service for wo

men, TuMdsy, 3.30 p.m.

Esquimau * NtnaimnR'
Bast'=‘r Holiday f

Tickets (or the above liolldaji wlU 
be luld at the usus! exsurslon tares 
selling dates us follows:

ectlon, April 
ntll April 7.

9 points on Alberal seetlon. March 
31. April 2. April 5; good unUl 
April 6.

To pulDU on Lake Cowiohan aeetlon. 
March II. and April t; good until 
April 7.

ill main line points between Victoria 
and Parksvilla. April 1, 2. I. 4 and 
S; good until April «.

Canadian
PACIFIC

S.S. Princess Patricia

Vaaeodver to Nmaalme. dally eieapi 
Banday at l:M p. m.

8.8. Oharmer
Nanaimo to OnMi Bky and Carnes 

Wedneeday and Pirtday at 1:16 pjn. 
Nanaimo to Vancotvar, Thnraday 
and Saturday at 1:16 p. m. Van

1
W ANT AD^

HELLO! riouae 
'hlmnvy? kki- 
Have Barker 
chimney claaasra cieea

“--•a..,,

receive your eertlficaie

LOBT—Camara on the lilaad 
way. betwaan Nanaimo wg 
smith. Bmiuble reward en rJ^
ing to this offios or WardUl’.^ 
pair shop, dO Vletoria OrssssdT

GIRL WA.NTK 
Apply Joe. 
House.

LOST—An. antomoblle uiTI^, w 
tween Wellington and w,-*.

A. Begnr. Sixth etr»^.1^^^

NEW PRIVATE BOARDINo'SSS: 
-Fifteen Front Strew,
Hotel, epleadld sUnattoa. een^ 
lent locality, bright etaJT^ 
doable royna Alee ubie heirf 
Terme moderata PToprtsri*, 
Mr*. R. A^ Mnrphy.

For Sale
FOR SALE OR TRAD&-4J., 

about auto, will pay or take rik 
for bnlldlag let. i. c. 
eoatraetor.

FOR SALE— While Wy^iadWta^' 
11.9# per eetUag. W. /. AIM 
647 RwuiW.yrireW.

FOR SALE—Owlna to 
compelled to dacrifiee my hp u- 
reom, plaatered honaa aad 1 u 
aerea of land; bonea has mm 
been need and eoll ie gfc, m 
Call for a tnap on Heaiy Ok 
coraero f Harvey and Plaa ear

^OR SALE-Vour-roomed ha^
bath and pantry. Apply p. Dm.:
----------- ■ new.

—-!i$
Apply P. a

Manning St., Falrvie*. JU, ^
“•P

FOR SALE—Lot dd^^
Victoria Road aad 1____
(end of too block.) Ill, fm’-" 
cash, balance S and II Mia 
Herbert Skinner, it Chapdftnd, 
phone 190. Hn

We will re-tyre yew PM am 
with Plata trtwd tyre* It fU ••
eaah for eaefh (pro. High and. tfn

Re-tyre your Ford with the D 
minion Nobby Tread tyree M ^
Bros, for Ml spot e

FOR SALE -
bnllt 1911; 4 rooms, pantry, hath, 
chicken house; lot 59sl99. |11N. 
1600 cash, bslsnee assy pif- 
ments. Herbert Sklansr, 19 O*. 
pel street; Phone 190. fit 

FOR BALE OHBAP—UO-SCrPldMIl 
■toU UeaUter. alaeri no*. 4v> 
ply L. C. O.. <H> Frea PrMI • 
phone 4T1L.

FOR I I.B—Jersey cow. dns Ms*, 
years old. msre in essl: 

hsraess, slagts pis*,

CASTORIA
Pastor. Rev. W. H. Redm
Morning subject. "The Power of 

Christ."
Evening Subject. "Jerusalem and 

Her King."*
Sunday school. 2 3u j.m.
Friday. 7.30 p.m., Bible study: 

1.30 p.m., choir practice.

Wallace SI. Methodist Church.
Frank W. Hardy, Pastor.
Special services for Palm Sunday.
Morning sermon. "If Christ were 

King."
Evening Full choral service, jhe 

choir will render Stainer s "Crncl- 
flxlon."

Sunday school and Bible classes at 
2:20 p. m.

Public services will be held every 
night during the Passion week con
cluding on the evening of Good Fri
day when the choir will again pre
sent the "OrndBxlon."

What is CASTORIA
P «>CHtroys Worma

Albert B. Hilbert
The Undertaker

St. Moxt U DDMth’g

“U Toe«hln)f*TronbilSf‘^and.
ims been in coiietunt 
riatnlc.cy. Wind 

■ It a

s St mqniing

Sunday School and Bible class at 
1:20 p. m. Needham Street Sun
day school at same hoar.

On Monday evening at I o’clock.
opie'a Guild will hold 
meeting. All young

-----------It due to
a medleiBe." Mnee If the 
Is te be credited with the

the Young People's 
their regular meeting, 
people oordislly invltM. The month
ly social will be held In the form of 
a basket aodal.

evening at 7,30 o’clock. Topic "Pray 
er for Onldsnce” Ps. 25.

Everybody b eordl-illy Invited to 
I these senrioec.
Remember the Easter song service 
the first Sunday in April.

genuine CASTORIA always
r Bears the Signature of

In Use Foe Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Foito
Fully riirnighpd, 19 bed 

silting room, par- 
All modern oon- 

voruonpes. Niro Ioi'«lion. 
llont $40 mnnUily.

A. B. PUSTA
Fiaaaaial aad iRtursaca 

Agent

881 Commeroial Straet. 
Nanaimo, B. C.

■addle. Craig. WellIngtoa.

for the Pbr« ear at 111.51 a

Ml spot eash buys tbs EwUiUi
Nobby Tread Tyre for the WK crf 

Hygh Bros.

FOR SALE—(Chance to buy te gesi 
location). 244 Milton stresL sR 
rooms, pantry, bath, lot I* by ill. 
12000. 1900 osah. bslsnee to m- 
range. Herbert Skinner. NotslY 
Public. Fire Insurance. 19 Chsfd 
St.. PheMjSO.

for sale—a new fourWW*
bouse with bath snd pantry. !«•< 
garden. culUvsted. Apply I* **►

mining tools, tent 14 by II. 
ply Mrs. Thompson. Gordea

rtl

TIE BEMANTS BAl OP OAIADA
Bstabllshed 1864 Head OfBoe Montr.4ai

A Banking Business Transacted
Special Attenuon^iven ;to Saylngs_Bank Accounts

F. L RANJ.ALL, Manager, Nanaimo Branch

Po rRent
TO REN^_Bedrooms to rs*L 

or without breakfast. Apply 
Arnold. 617 Wentworth 9L t*-*

FOR RENT—Private boardl*#^*** 
also store next Union Baafc ^ 
ply A. R. Johnston A Co. ”

TO RENT- Bnagalow. fuial 
uafuratehad. plaosaalir ^ 
Apply Boa I, Free Frese-

Royal bank. Apply Hlr« *
_____

FOR RHNT—Two froat »*9*«*jj 
lag rooma with watar, ■—» TT 
eUi eametary. Apply Frea

the oelabrated Purity Floor. »■ •T 
Flour. Gold Seal Flour, aUJJJJ

farmers’ seeds, fsrtlllssrs. U 
goods are not what thsy at* "JJ 
ssntsd you get your mo*W
Phone waraboBsa. Braskme*
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More than 70 
Quartettes, too
\V^^frpH0N<x;T • m

*1' •SSs'as^K
S^EDISON raffl^oGRAffl 4

Jt

w
illilal

Urou like natletiwl 
lfcr«b-ih.t«Ueiro«i 
M u well M bear— 
jMt ooaM i> ud M 
■i pUr eoaie of Chp 
raaelof eeleelioae 
aMda azpimeir for (ba 
Editoa Pbooodrepb by 
tbe Brilitb Mala 
Qaartefta - Koickar- 
backer Oaaitelte- aod 
Meabatua Ladiat 
Oaartette.

Tbea, TOtt'fl be able 
> cxaBiaa the Editoa 

far yoareelf — (ba 
diaaoad reprodueia|

iH WjJ ' i

ucmins
B0| SMOKE,

(ContlBiMd {tea. Pose Oae.)

now oTarorowdad. Tba UbarnU 
tba debt

■ada fa trua Period 
elylee, ia parfaat

Geo.A.Fteteher Mudic Co., Commercial Street, Nanaimo.

waaa’t (olaa to eoma off at aU. Tba 
alactlon waa anaounoad for AprU 10 
"owlpf to tba war." But rapoKa of 
Liberal naallnn and ConaarratWa 
factloDi caaa In maanwblla. and tba 
election waa
tarn’ lUU." It mar now taka ayaar 
to gat tbaaa Uau printed.

Mr. Bowaar bad more naf^than 
any other ten men. bat ba ezeeadad 
tba limit when be aald In Nortb Van- 
conrer that tba Orlu were acarad of 
tba lltbt. More waa Involred fn tbe 
daUy than appeared on the
Tbere waa dlaaentlon witbln the par
ty and a growing feeling agalnat tbe 

>nt. He did not know wbe- 
ther Sir Richard had gone eaat to 
look for piintera to print the llau. or 
to look lor a aoft place to fall. Mr 
Bowaer waa tbe only ConaerratlTe. 
eacept Mr. Planta. who waa making 
any apeechea. Mr. BoW aald 
• I m all right, bot If. tl ^

^ Orlu that are alter me."
The aentlment of tbe prorlnce had 

changed wonderfully. Three 
ago the Liberal, were lighting up- 

wa. changed
What waa the e >n? It waa

■rruptlon of the goremment by 
unchecked power. The day of bla 
aueceoa waa the day of hb oUlmate

MOfiaPAL VOTES roB WIVES laubmlaalon of a famllbr plebbelte In 
Pauaaal inlereat waa glTw, muni-1 Toronto, determined to Mrengthen 

ipw eiMlona throughout Ontario re-! their campaign for the franehlae by 
^tly by the aubmlaalon of a num-1 obulnlng a .how of opinion orer the 
oar or pleblacltea farorlng the eaten-' Prorlnce whererer CounclU could be

ilcipal franchlaea______
rlad women wltb the proper qnallflea- 
tboa The auBrage organlaatlona.

Induced to Uke the matter up.
In erery municipality where tbe 

people roted upon tbe queatlon. the

The Style Shop

How Aboutx 
Youp >

Easter
HAT?

All Ihe latest styles and eolors in siieli well known 
makes as Stetson’s, Borsnline, Tanaro and Keninore.
See our special prices on 8ulU for Saturday and 
Monday, on view In south window.
dust reoelved a i
The Leford stripe is the latest fad.

In thla prorlnce there waa___ _
ditlon of atarratlon. He charged the 
McBride goremi 
tlon. Sir Rich 
aponalblllty for bad time., but who 
took the credit for the good timea?

clnlmed credit for
B.C. applulfgFr 

ao.red. It waa a poor .port who 
would not Uke hU own medicine. 
'They blamed the war for ereryt 
"Remember Ifa the war tbafa 
don't lay the blame on me."

The reaonree. of tbu prorlnce bad 
hardly been acratched. yet they by 
In rain waiting for tbe bbor t4
rert them into wealth. The __
created the greateat demand for the 
producU of labor, and more mei 
ken from labor by the war than 
happened before, yet tbe«» thing, 
brought no opportnnlty to tbe people 
of B.C. The men of B.C. were walk
ing in idleneaa and want or were 

the aonp kitchena. The prorli 
had been Bring in a anM-nlaiir* n 
ditlon led by the

of Easter Neckwear.
See oiir window

display of all lhal is now for the man who cares.

Gibbons & Calderhead
Semi-Ready Tailoring.

band wagon leading the proceaalon.
KaUway Policy.

In ISU the LIberab objected to 
the railway policy of the goremment 
which tended to eentralixe popula
tion In the cltlea. Production waa 
the problem of the goremment. po
pulation keeping due ratio to t^na- 
port facllltlea. The got

Telophono 040.

Why Not
Have Those Drawing's and 
Specifications Prepared Now
Jo« win find thAm oomplata la erery detail and I will build you 
• »atl.faotory building In arery particular.

Don*t Overlook the Fact
ia erecting your building 1 do not charge you for the draw- 

■n and apecincatloaa. but gire theoe free. If built in the or- 
way aueh aerrioe would coat you lire per cent of the coat 

your building, ao how can you aflord to watt while thb oBer 
"®*lna open?

Remember that the Cost 
oraBuilding—--------

jMoremea mMerlal. go Into It. and
Is controlled by you and not the architect or the eon- 
woolen goodc cannot bo bought at cotton prlcoa. neither 

» nrat claaa houae be built at aecond cRaa price, or aa hand- 
own In a declalon by .a. well known judge—a firat-claaa 

Mnnot be built from aocond-hand materbla at thlrd- 
vbat/w**' “• y°“ you o®n •”'1

you cannof afford to reduce the coat of your Imlldlng.

Talk It Over With Me. Open Evenings.

J. Bresemann
Aibart a, r, architect

•n at. (O.a biuck abora Comm.rcUl St) .Vunalmo.

the other hand appealed to the peo
ple to go Into .peculation. oBerIng 
proflu by enhanced ralue of land by 
mean, of the new railway.. The Lib
eral. would hare prorlded colonli- 
ing road.. Here the apeaker critl- 
clw>d tbe goremment-. C.N.R pol- 
lacy as apecnlatlre In it. tendency. 
The guarantee on the railway, to 
180.000.000 in principal with forty 
year.- exten.lon and a total liability 
of IIOO.OOO.OOO. How would thb 
be paid for? The C.N.R. admitted 
they were practically bankrupt, and 
the tmBIc on the rokd did not pay 
for It. It waa being paid out of prln 
clpal. Where would that land ua* 
What of the future?

BATCItPAT. KABCH tT; i#i|.

II POSinilE ClfllE 
Foinffiii

HoMMsafPMpbHav* 
Foob4 *Fniit«4ivM* Thtfr 

OnlyHdp

lEAO THIS LfTTER

^edy -^PruU-a-tive.- 
11^

here thought oi

goodrcrolla IhareUken-Pruit- 
a-iirea" for i8 month, now, and am 
P','"?* to toll yon that I am cured.

dUcw it once wai. RhenmaUam ia 
lU marrdlona power, "orer Kbcn-

-------- -laoldbyal
a box, 6 for $1.50. trial aue.

Price Elllaon. bat by Uw,~.. th^y 
had been illegally uken through

-------- nominal
prlee. were no, yet paid. Tbe apecu- 
latora- -
____ .by making
Land Tax waa a

-Tbe Landa Dei
ipply genuine Information.
IB eonelualon Hr. FhrrU referred 
the extraragance of tbe gorem. 
nt which went hand In hand with 
■almony. The debt had been In- 

creaaed In an alarming manner. I 
aaaeu aquandered to the extent 
twenty millions In four years. 
gainst thb cuU were made for In- 
•tanoe. In granU to boapluU 
charities while no help was forth
coming to rbllere nnemployment. It 

tme they had six mllllona In 
the bank aa they said, they Should 
be aahamed to say so. Land clear-

tiiat the Game Act

relief for unemployment. If tbe 
roter. wished a ch..nge from auto
cracy to responsible government. It 
waa their duty to rote for the Ub- 
erala.

The meeting then closed with tbe 
singing of "Ood Save the Klng."

The railway problem had a bear- 
g on the unemployment problem. 

The system of exploited labor on 
these roads b beyond belief. The men 
working on the railway, were depriv
ed of their rights to compensation.

the ground that they were con
tractor. or capltalbts. Tha foremen 
were all held to be -aub-contract 
ora - and liable to any damages tc 
tha laboring men. Mr. Bowser pro
mised workmen's compensation, 
sute Insurance. That waa already- 
incorporated "in the . Liberal plat
form. Mr. Bowser 
take the recommendations of his 

Ha was not
so slow In assisting the rallwaya 

labor.
speaker suggested that thb legbla- 

was delayed until the r.illway 
contractors. McKenilo and Mann. 1*. 
Welsh and the rest, had done their 

k. The goremment always stooa 
the apecuUtor. not for legltlm- 
development. He quoted an ex

ample where bona Bde aeltlera 
gone to take up Chllcoten lands and 
been put oB by tha government 
they were under timber 
jsjiereupon W. U. Rosa declared In 
the courts under oath that nerth'er~ 
he nor the government had done any
thing whatever to bring these set
tlers on the land. Every where the 

lands were held by speculators.

.............. . W too land
were on sale at |40 an 
I free goremment lands

iS;:.
were left.

Tha Uberal Policy. »
The drat thing tbs Liberals woul? 

do wonld be to put a buslnaes man In 
the Landa dapartmenL Tha landa 
aught la ha get trsaa tha •gaaulataru, 
•at hr a UMTutarU* in fuTur ol

-REGKLES
Febnury and Bring Out fa-

sightly Bpou. .How to 
Bemore IbaUy.

The woman with tender skin dreads 
February and March because they 
are likely to cover her face with ugly 
freckles. No matter how thick her 
veil, the sun and winds hare a strong 
tendency to make her freckle.

Fortunately for her peace of mind 
the recent dl»-..rery of a new pre-* 

irlptlon. othlne— double strength, 
lakes It possible for even the most 

susctptible to freckles to keep their 
akin clear and white. No matter how 
stubborn a ease of freckles you bare 
the double strength othlne should re
move them.

Get an ounce from your druggist 
and bBnl.sh the freckles Money back 
■falls.

U.S. AMBULANCE

mck jobxson kkaot
TO BATTLB APRIL 4TB

1. Marsh IS—Watm wea
ther today gave Jack Johnson and 
Jeaa WUlard tbe Brei opportunity 
aereral days to work In the open air 

lining for their baUIe for the 
world's heavyweight champlonahtp. 
OB April 4. Each pngtllst drew big 
crowda of paopla who wara euriona 
to aaa th4m at work.

took a six mile 
morning. The champion boxad tor 
nina rounds with Bob Armstrong. 
Colin Bell and David Mllia without 
Interm loslon.

Johnson said be eonld flght today 
necessary and added that In anotb- 
waek be would he In perfect con

dition. Americana hare begun to bet 
In favor of Johnson. oBering small 
sum. at n to 6.

ATTKLL TO MGHT KILBANE
FOB FEATUEBB'EIGHT TITLE 

Seattle. March IB—Abe Attell, the 
lormor featherweight champion of 
the world, who has been Itching for 

to back Into the fight game 
for some Ume. will get another 

ance.
Attell. who is at the Orpheum 

week, last night received a telegram 
from Champion llbane which etoebee 
a match for the title to be fought In 
tbe laat week of Jane.

Attell will Mart in a thort Ume to 
condition htmaelf for tbe big chance 

win back bli ehamplonablp.

HIGH HCHOOL PLAYS
L.\DrtnnTH 8.\TrBD.%Y 

A game of boaketball has been ar
ranged between Ladysmith and Na
naimo High Schools to take place In 
the Athletic Club arena oUsSaturday 
next at 8 p.m. The Nanaimo High 
School will line up os follows: 

Forwarda T. Stewart. J. Bosran; 
centre. L. Waddlngton; guarda 
Bennett. E. Arnold.

Admiaeion will bn adults IB eenta 
Uudents 10 ceni

well attended meeting at which Mr. 
J. G. C. Wood. M.P.P.. waa present, 

nanlmoualy tendered him the nom- 
latlon. passing a resolution to tbis 

effect. Mr. Wood, during the eve
ning gave an interesting resume of

proposals 
e amended were 

y that
uniform date for Oie opening of the 

grouse season be adopted; that 
duck season be from October 1 
February 2*. instead of from Septem
ber 1 to January 31. as was the case 
laat season; that flight shooting be 
permitted two bonrs instead of one 
l-our after annaet; that tbe brant 
reason be extended to March SI. In
stead of February 28. Mr. Wood 

sympathy 
with the proposals and that he

City Taxi Co.

The Urgest stock of ftnUbed Mona- 
menu! work in British Columbia to 
teiect froQL

Give me a call before 
order. You'll save agi 
dler'B expenses.

ALE.T. HENDERSON. I^
P. O. Box 72. Telephone S7g

Towaoita Teamlag and Ezpnaa

Irving Frizzle I Central Bestaarant
P.O. Box 1004 A.V OYSTER HOI78B 

Meal, at all Houra 
Open day and night. 

W. U. PUILPOT. Pro

ftjii
mM

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

Next to Central Hotel.

McAdie
Th9 Untetaker

Phone 180 , APwtSk

Lonnon. March 25—The American 
volunteer motor ambul.-ince corps.

operating with the French 
hna been urdared to report for Juty 
wlth the British army. It is to be 
enlanagf so that the work which it 
has oeen performing with the French 
forces may be continued.

The American corps was organ-tea 
under the British Rod rros.s and 
loaned to the French army because 

-lerrlces were not required by the 
flrlllsh at the time. Ita work has 
been so useful that the entire field 
hospital service of the Second French 
army,was based on It.
—The-corpa-U .noj»L see king to enlist 
.•.iiierh-an college men

volunU*er their services and 
provide autumuMlea. which they must 
drive. Uih.iurh formed under the 
British Bed Cross, the organixatton Is 
neutral and cares for wounded on 

Tides

Coal mining rlgliti of tha Domin
ion. In Manitoba. Saskatchewan and 
AlberU. tbe Yukon territory, the 
Northwest terrllorlea, and in a por
tion of the Province of Brltlah Col
umbia. may be leased for a term of 
twenty-one years at an anual r-nt.il 
of II an acre.' Not more than 2,500 
acres will be teased to one applicant 

Application for a lease must be 
maeje by the applicant In person to 
the Agent or Sub-Agent of the dis
trict In which the rlghu applied for 
are situated.

In surveyed territory the land 
■ ' ■■ sd by aectloaa.

of aections; a

a’ap

gal snbdlvtalon of aections; and -n 
unaruveyed territory the trac 
ed for shall be staked out bv 
plicanl hlma if.

Each
panled by a fee of 15 which will be 

d if tha rights applied for 
It otherwise.

returned If tha rights 
available.

furnish the agent
itlng the 
t with 1

CASTOR IA
For InfknU »ad Childraa.

liKiDii Ym Han Always Booghi

of merchantable coal mined 1 
pay the royalty thereon. If the c 
mining rights are not being opei 

1, such returns should be furni 
I at least once a year.
The lease «1II Include the e

but the leasee 
purchase w!uu- 

aviiliable surface righu*as may 
naldered neoeonary fbr Uie work- 

tog of toe mines at the rata of 114

full InformaUon aplIcaUon 
should be made to the Secretary jf 
the Departmaut of the Interior. Ot- 
uwe, or to any agent or aub-Agent 
of Dominion Landa

W. W. CORY.
Deputy Minuter at thelnterlor. 

la adraritaamant wUl‘’Bot*b#*"p^

rim TElEFtOIE
The Advance Agent 

of

\Comfort and 

Convenience
Forms a elosar union of Home, SusImm and PHtiiWa

For a llmltofi tima, BusliMsa cr RaddwMia TWa- 
phones will be insUiled upon payment of |8 rental

For particulars call telephone 160.

MANAGER

0- II-Teieuiiofle GO-
Limited

J

i
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Rennie's Evergreen

Grass Seed
perfectly balanced combination of Uie 

best fine-leaved, dee|>rooting grasses. It 
produces a fine enduring sw^rd of closely 
interw’oven, firm, deep and elastic turf.

Price 38o per pound package.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular Grocery Free Press Block

1 ' To roBtovo w»5*f ipefi oa a 4r**i 
rdoapni la luit*irana nwr. pUe* a 
blottrr ov*r wa»*r »pot« oa th* «Tosf 
«lde, and pre»» wllli n warm Iron.

War Spoons. Emplr« 
Navy, splendid souvenirs

Hear Dr. MeUmnan. one of the best 
orators to B. C. at the Princess the
atre at 8:4S tomorrow night.

i kc (

Twentieth Century Suits IIS. *17, 
(18 and no at Powers A Doyle Co.

Doa t forset the W« ehsmploB 
foothall gsme tomorrow when the 
Nanaimo Cnlted and Ladysmith 
Wanderers meet to aS Island league 
tlxture at 1:30 p. m. on the cricket 
grounds.

The members of Nsnsimo City 
band are requested to meet at tbe 
baad room Monday night at 7:30.

Boya- New Spring Snlls. Norfolks.

s A DotIc Co.

I F.IMOCS W.tR HOKSE8 OF 
! F.tMOfS WARKIUKS

! .Vo man Las a graaler regard and 
jlove for bU horse than Lord KitcL- 
jener. and when his equestrian .sta- 
j lue was belna erected In Calcutta, he 
; told the sculptor that it was not ne- 
Ictssary for him to worry so much 
i al^ut the likeness of himself as to 
i lx quite sure that he did Justice to 
i “Democrat." his famous charger, says 
jTIt-BIts.

At the Ro.vsl I'Dlled Service In
stitute are to he seen remains of .Va- 
poleon s famous while stallion. "Ma
rengo," while the following Inscrip
tion marks tbe grave at Stratatluhl- 
say of Wellington s famoua charger, 
’'Copenhagen." whicli died In 1S3S. 
at the ripe old ago of twenty-seven. 
This charger was buried with military 
honors:

"Cod’s humble Insiruoteiit. though 
meaner clay.

Should share the glorina of th:tt 
glorious day."

"Copenhagen/’ It might be men
tioned was rfie grand-son of the 
mighty "Eclipse." and WeiUngton 
paid Cl 00 for him. His powers of en
durance were mariclous. "I rode him 
at the Battle of Waterloo from four 
In the morning until nrldnlght. If he 
fed U was on the standing coi 
as I sat to the aaddle. '

Another of Napoleon’s war steeds 
•‘Jaffa." hurled

Tomorrow will be the Orchestral 
Society's tost Sunday concert this 

All should attend to boar 
production by entirely local talent.

Don't miss it—Public temperance while the tost horse used by the Lit- 
Hally at the Princess theatre at 8:45 He Corsican was purcliased 

Helena. He was a small bay 
"King George." but was afterwards 
named by the Emperor "Schelk.'’War Spoons with busts of KIng 

Georgd. Earl Kitchener, Lord Ftsher 
and the Uiike of Connaught. 25c 
each. Harding, tbe Jeweler. 3t

The .Mhlotles* soccer players a.v 
roqueoted to meet at the station ct- 

errow afternoon at 2:IS.

Hea and women wantod. at the 
Prtooess Omatre at 8:46 tomorrow 
atgbg to bear Dr. MsL««aan on a live 
aabjeot that concerns yon all.

Good staging a? tbe Princess the- 
Btru tomotrow nigbt.

• Hsts $4 St Powers A

1916- 

Waguer 
r~€k)-Gaa!fca

I KAOTIfS

[ «MKMiaTN8&

Adjourned Sheriff 

Sale for Distress
Under and l»y virtue of a Laiidltinr.*! Dtslreds Warrant 

having gold all the ohaltels cii lilock of llie

, Vendome Hotel
And having adjonTiied the gale of llie

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
1 win proceed to sell the hcluftce of the .slock of wines, 
liquors utid cigars in the bar room of the Vcmioiuc Motel

--ON —
Monday, March 29

Oommenoing at 10 a. m.
The sale will continue from d«\ to day until the entitc 

stock is disposed of. Terms casli.

Chas. J. Trawfbrd
.Sheriff in and for the County of .Nai i,;nio.

THAT RASCAL PAT
And

BOX OF MONKEYS 
APRIL 13th.

Fifty cents reserves a seat In 
any part of the Oiwra Mouse.
50 oenU. 50 cenU.

Arrived Today
Another carload of the 

Famous

Ford Cars

Sampson Motor Co.

.Vew F-dison disc records are 
now arriving weekly, and all 
Edison disc phonograph owners 
are Invited tp come to any 
time and hear as many as 
they please.
Munniain Krhocs (Andre), In

strumental quartet.
Tennle. Kenle, Weenie. (Suit), 

Helen Clark and Joseph 
Phillips.

I Want to Go Bark to Mlrhl- 
Kan. Billy Murray and 
chorus.

Something Heems Tlngle-InKl. 
In* (High Jinks). Waller 
Van Brunt.

Love’s Golden Dmun. (I.en- 
nox). Helen Clark and 
Emory- Randolph.

fV.m|.lete ratnlogue on requtwl.

G.AFl£ICHEII
Ml'HIC COMPA.W.

“Ford"
Front Street

Dealers
NaDaimo, B 0.

om HOUSE
Saturday Night Only

Lubln Prssents

The
Spy’s
Fate

In Three' Parts.

She Wanted to Be a 
Widow

Sellg Comedy.

I'erformance 6.30 to *11.

Adniission : 10c

ED. DEAN.

GluRitfs
ill* in the small ol the lack. (from

s will showin Ihi 
to inactive kidni

will be hTghl

HOW TO DRIVK KAT8 AW.tV

A good way to keep rats off your 
premises, according to the Mi 
chuselU state board of agriculture. 
U to catch one of them, sew on 
a h ' • red little Jacket and then 
tun; : "v !oii?e. Ho will hurry to 
the O' . r rata, and when they see 

.ling they wllll fly, and the 
harder they run the harder he will 

imper after them. The final ro-

temselves to death, 
atlier plan recommended by the 
authority to to catch a rat and 

securely fasten a boll around hli 
Rata insist upon silence, considering 
U necessary for their business, and 
so when this tinkling broUier comes 
among them they try to get away 
from him. while he above all else 
wsnU company In view of the 
ble he to In. The others run away 
and he keeps after them, and they 
never come back. Of the two meth
ods the use of the bell ought to give 
the belter results. The red Jacket 
would not show up In the dark and 
:■ might gel tom off a rat to a scuffle 
hut the bell would tinkle all the 
time.

OPERA
'iliURoDAY,

HOXT3E
APRIIj 1 t

Tbs Season's Supiwms Musical Event.
4 A.VAU.rs F.bVORITE PimLk DONNA

Zoe BARNET
IN JOHN C. FISHER'S RECORD .Ml'SlCAL OOMEUT.

23i= the '» .S
RED ROSE

Book and Lyrics by Music by
Harry B. and Robert B. Smith. Robert Hoed Bower*.

Orchestra under the direction of Jack «Kpll

A score of bewitching English BMutleg.
The same wonderful cast of sixty which has delighted every- 

body from cosst to coast, guaranteed No. I company. Seats on 
sale at Hodgln's Drug Store. Monday, March 2», at 10:30 a. ni.

PRICES:
First twelve rows lower floor and first three rows of 
balcony, 82.00; balance lower floor and Ailcony, 
___________ 81 gallery 81.00
All seats reserved. Ourl.inCrii

Try a “Free Press*’ Want. Ad. J
Another lot of

POTATOES

Thompson, Cowie & Stock well
Young BIook Victoria OresogpA

Paisley Cleaning^DyeWorka

Easter Fashions in Large Variety
The Best 85 Skirt We 

Have Had—New Styles.
Every Intending skirt buyer 

•will he glad to find these 
splendid models In wnlch good 
style and excellence of fabrics 
go band In hand. Here to a 
side ptualed model In ballle- 
shlp grey serge, also In black 
and navy; here a Mack and 

fith pointed 
‘ waist: also 

black and navy with envel.ipe 
shape pockets Heat value wo 
have had at.......................Rl.oo

WOMEN’S SPRING SUITS.
A Hirictly Military gait-.A roproduetloo of the active service 

uniform to made of khaki serge and has bolt, p-uch pockeU sad 
gilt buttons, full plain skirt, made on a deep yoke............... SSSJW

e dressy and are dressy and ex-

Plato Tailored Blue Serge Hulls In the latest styles, msde by 
our own tailors, at................................................SI7..VI. $»t snd «SS

Smart Spring Coau, very fashionable models. fancy check*, 
cream coats In plain and plsld. covert cloth coats In fawn. Most 
sttractlve at the price* of.................................................. $10 to $•»

Easter Sale of Men’s Suits $9.75
Tito linosl valiio ev.-r ..rn-i’.-.l it, MEN’S SUITS at tlio prico. Vorv aniarl art llio pul- 
torus nn.l slimlt s m .s. pvi. o.il.lt. Iv.cimI ini.vtiiros - prinoipiilly amt l.rowiis. The
nit nncl innko of tlioso suits aro most slylisli ami n porforl lit. Tins nffonl.s a 
splomliti opporliiitily to piipclias** >i new suit ul u great rnhicliou.
Values to 816.00, for............................................... ...................................; 59.75

New Dainty Lingerie 
Waists 82.50. ^

A nioo .showing of 
dainty white hhmso.s in | 
striped voil(» and initrqni- 
setto. .Ml have low nocks 
ami long sleeves, some 
with droji .shonltU-r and 
others wilh sot in sleeve, 

oniliroidoml fronts 
Also ff 
blouse 
82.25

and new collar. 
K'*od serviceable 
of pongee ut............

Spring Shipment bf Boys’ “Puritan” Shirt WaliU.
Tills is the Shirt Waist that all hoys like, heeitiise it's 
made like a jilonsennd fastens at the waist with 
loo|)s, instead of Uic old fasliioned tape stvle Kives 
a very smart and tidy a|>pearnnee, and eaeli sliirt i» 
titled Willi a new sliupe double turn down collur. fas- 
eiiing with faney loop; haml eiiffs and breast i.oekel. 

^ our choice from faimy light and dark stripes, also 
plain shades; sizes 6 io 1(1 years . ..................... 880

^ , Outing Shirts for Men.
Very pretty sinarl jirinl shirts with the separiilo 

h.nnge eolhirs, also soft Frendli cuffs, oiilv the best
............ ..................■■.■8t.5a,8i.a6,8i-<»

Men’s now Outing shirts with turn down collars ul-

all sjieeially selected and e.\i:eplional value.; )
............................................. 81.75, 81.50, 81

DAVID SPENCER. Ltd.


